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morres, 10m. xv. - Bemaldez,
Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. 210..

21 D'Auton, Hist. de Louys
XII., parto 3, chapo 38. - Buo
naccorsi, Diario, p•. 133. - IDloa,
Vita, di Carlo V., fol. 36. . ~ :

Gran Callitan, lib. 3, cap. 4.
Goieciaromi, Istoria, tomo h-. pp.
'77, 78.- D'Auton, Hist. de Lo!lYS
XII.,ubi supra. - Quintana, Es-
paüoles Célebres, tomo i. p. 319.
Mémoires de Bayard, chapo 27,
apud Petitot, Collection des Mé·

During this interview, the momlrchs held re-.
peated couferences, at which none were present
but the papal EmvoJ, and Louis's favorite minister,
D'Amboise. The subject of discussioo can on1y be
conjectured by the subsequent proceedings, which
make it probable that it related to ltaly; and that
it was in this season of idle dalliance and festivity,
that the two princes, who held the destioies of that
country in their hands, matuTed the famous league
of Cambray, so disastrous to Venice, and reflecting
Hule crcdit 00 its projectors, eitber onthe score of
good faith or souod policy. But to this we sball
have occasion to returo hereafter.!U

At leogth, after enjoying for four days the spleo
did hospitality of their royal eotertainer, the king
aod quee~ of A:ragoo reembarked, and r_eacned their
owo port of :Valencia; aftero various deteotioos, 00
the 20th of July, 1507. Ferdioaod, having rested

TI la soort time io his beautiful capital, pressed forward
to Castile, ,vhere his presence was eagerly ex
pected. 00 the borders, he was met by the dukes
:of Albuquerque aod Medina Celi, his faithful fol
Iower the couot of Cifuentes, and many other no
bles aod cavaliers. He was sooo after joinedby
deputies from maoy of the principal cities io the
kingdom, and,' tbus escorted, made bis eotry ioto it
by tbe way of Mooteagudo, 00 the 21st of August.

PART
11.

11,',
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How different from the forlorn and outcast condi- CHAPTER

tion, in which he had quitted the countrya short. xx.

¡ear before! He intimated the change in his own

circumstances, by the greater state and· show of au-

thority which he now assumed. The residue oC

tbe old Italian arroy, just arrived nnder the cele-

brated Pedro Navarro, count of Oliveto,2J preceded

him on the march; and he was personaIly attended

by bis alcaldes, alguazils, and kings-at-arms, \vith

a11 the appropriate insignia of royal supremacy.!3

At Tortoles he \vas met by the queen, his daugb- Joanna'. re-
Uremeol.

ter, accompanied by Archbishop Ximenes. The

interview between them had more oC paio, tban

pleasure in it. The king was greatly shocked by

Joanna's app'earance; for her wild aod haggard

features, emaciated. figure, and the mean, squaJid b a
attire in which she was dressed, made it difficult to

reco~ise an1j trace of the. daughter, from whom he

bad beeo so long separated. She discovered more

sensibility on· seeiog him, than she had shown since

ber husband's death, and henceforth resigned her-

self to her father's will with Hule opposition. .Sh~

was sooo after induced by him to change her un-

suitable residence for. more commodious quarters at

Tordesillas. Her husband's remains wefe ·laid in

the mon~tery of Santa Clara, adjoining tbe paIace,

I
i

.I
I

J

I
.2J KinB: Ferdinand bad granted

him tbe title and territoTY_oí Oliv~
lo in tbe kingdom oC Naples, in
tooompense for bis eminent servi
ees in tbe Itallan waI8. Aleson,
Annales de i Navarra, 1Om.v. p.
178. - Giovi0t :Vitm Dlust. Viro
rum, p. 190•..

23 Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos,
?tIS., cap. 210.-Zurita, Anales,
tomo vi. lib. 8, cap. 4, 7.-Peter
Martyr, Opus Epist., epist. 358. 
Gomez, De Rebus GeStis, fol. 74.
-Oviedo, Quincnagenas, MS.
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ited, together with those oC bis
wife JO:1I1011, in a magnificant sep
ulchre erecled by Charles V., near
that oC Ferdinand and lsabelJa.
Pedrnza, Antiguedad de Granada,
lib. 3,ea~ 7. - Colmenar. Dé-
lices de }'~e el do Portugal,
(Leide, 1715,) tomo ili. p; 490.

'" Gomez, De Rebus Geslis, rol.
75. -Peter Martyr, Opus Epist.,
epist. 363. - Zurita, Anales, lib.
8, cap. 49. -Sandoval, Hist. del
Emp. Carlos V., tomo i. p. 13.

Philip's remains were ;ift.erwards
removea to tbe eathedral church oC
Granada; where lhey were depos-

PART from ,vhose windo\Vs she eould behold bis sep-
JI. • uIehre. Froro this period, although she survived

forty-seven years, she never quitted the :walIs oí
her habitation. And, a1though her name appeared
jointIy with that of her son, Charles the Fifth, in
aH· publie aets, she never afterwards e'ouId be in..
dueed to sign a paper, or take part in any transac..
tions of a public nature. She lingered out a half
eentury' of dreary existenee, as eompletely dead to
the world, as the remains which 81ept in t4e mon...
astery of Santa Clara beside her. u

From this time the Catholic king exercised an
authority nearly as undisputed, and far less limited
and delined than in the. days of Isabella. So firm
did he feel in his seat, indeed, that be omitted t~ .
obtain tlíeC.constitutional Lwarrant oí cortela Heene 211

,had greatIx desireH tllis at lbe late irregular meet
ing of that body. But it broke up, as we bave

UJ\ seen, without eB"eeting any tbing; and, indeed,
the disaffection of Burgos and sorne otber principal
cities at that time, must have made the success oí
such anapplication very doubtful. But the gen
eral cordiality, with which Ferdinand was greeted,
gave no ground ror apprehending such a result
at presente

'l\lany, indeed, of his partisans objected to any

......
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2S Zorita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 7, 1108 é leales servidores de la reina

cap. 26, 34; lib. 9, cap. 20~ nuestra seiiora, porque la admini-

See tbe bold laoguage oí tba stracion é gobemacion destos reinos

protest oC tbe marquis oC Priego, se diera. é coocediera á quien las

against tbis assumption oC the re- leyes destos reynos mandan que se

gency by the CatboJic king. u En den é encomienden en caso," &c.

caso tan grande," he says, "que (MS. de la Biblioteca de}a Real
Be. trata de gobemacion de grandes Acad. de Hist., apud Manoa, Te

reinos é seltorios justa é razonable aria, tomo ü.~. 2, cap: 18:) M~

COSa. faera, é seria que fueramos tina, bowever, 15 001 Jusufied ID

llamados é certificados de ello,. regardin~ Ferdinand's subseqoeot

POrque yo é los otros caballeros convocabon oC cortes ror this por

grandes é b.s ciudades é alcaldes pose, as· a concessÍon lo tbe de

mayores vieramos lo que debia- mands oí the natian. (Teoria, ubí

lIIos hacer é consentir como 'YaBa- supra.) It was the result oC the
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treaty oC Blois, with! Maximilian, ~ Giovio, Vitm Dlast. Virorum,guarantied by Louis XII., tbe oh- p..2~.-ChróDiCa del Gran Cap-ject of which was lo secure the SUCo- ltao; lib. 3, cap. 4. . ...cession lo ibe arehduke Charlea.
Zurita, Anales, lib. 8, cap. 47.

. Ferdinand's deportment, on bis first return, was
distinguished by a most gracious clemency, evineed
notso much, indeed, byany excessiveremuneration
óf services, as by the politic oblivion of injuries.
If he ever alluded to these, it was in a sportive
way, iOlplying that there ,vas no raneour or ill-will
at heart. "'Vho ,vould have thougbt," he ex..
c1aimed one day to a eoul'tier near him, "tbat you
could so easily abandon your old ~aster, for one so
young and inexperieneed?" ""Vho ,vonld have
thought," replied tbe otber ,vith equal bluntness,

:" that my oId master ,vonld have outlived my
young one?" 26

With aH tbis complaisance, however, tbe king
did not neglect precautions for pIacing his authority
on a sure ~as.is, and fencing; it round so a.s to scr~ettp

.it effectuall:r from the insults, to wbicli it bad been
formerly exposed. He retained in pay most of the

J\ ola Italian levies, with the ostensible purpose of an
African expedition. He took good care that the
military orders shouId hoId their troops in constant
readiness, and that tbe militia of the kingdom
should be in condition for ·instant service. He
formed a body-guard to attend the royal ·perso~· on
aH oecasions. It consisted at first oí- only two
hundred men, armed and. drilled after.tbe fasbion
of the 8wiss ordonnanee, and placed' under tbe
·command of his chronicler, Ayora, an experienced
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martinet, wbo made some figure at the defence of CJJAPTEIl
xx.

Salsas. . This institution probably was immediate- ---
Iy suggested by the garde llu eorps of Louis the
Twelfth, at Savona,' which, aItogether 00 a· more
formidable scaJe indeed, had excited his admiration
by the magnificence ofits appointments and ¡lS

thorough discipline. ~7

Notwithstanding tbe king's general populárity,
tbere were still a few considerable persons, who
regarded his' resumption o( authority with an evil
eye. Of these, Don Juan Manuel had fIed tbe
kingdom before his approach, and taken refuge at
tbe court of .l\faximilian, where the counsellors. of
tIlat monarch took good care, tbat he shouJd not
acquire the ascendency he bad obtained over Philip.
The duke' of Najará;. lio\Y.evef'Es~ill, remained, in bra V Generafi~
Castile, shutting himself uH in 'his fortresses, and "
refusing a1l eompromise or obedience. The king
witliout hesitation commanded Navarro to march
against bim with bis whole force. Najara was per
suaded by his friends to tender his' submission,
lVithout waiting tbe encounter; and he surrendered
bis strong-holds to the .king, who,after detaining
tbem sorne time in his keeping, delivered them
Over to the duke's eldest son.t8

'Vithanotber otrender be dealt more 5teroly.

!n Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 8, gardes do Roy, el de ses Genti1~
cap. 10. - MSS. de Torres y de hommes, qu'il répatoit 1 grande
Oriedo, apud Mem. de la. Aead. choSe, el triomphale orooDoance."
de . Hist., tomo vi. llust. 6. - Ubi 8l!Pra.
U,AotoD, Hist. de. Louys XII.,· !8 Beroaldez, Reyes Cat61icos,
pan. 3, chapo 38. . 1\18., C3p. 210. - Peter l\Iartyr,

The Catholic king was very mi~ Opus Epl5t.• episto 363. - Gomez,
nute in his ioquiries, accordiog to De Bebus Gestis, fo1. 75.-Zurita,
AutoD, "do fuict et de l'estal des Anales, tomo vi. lib. 8, cap. ·15.
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PART This·was Don Pedro de Cordova, marquis ofn.
JIlseXCtlS- Priego, who, the reader may rernember, when quite
i:;~8aver- a boy, narrowly escaped the bloody fate of his

father, Alonso de Aguilar, in the fatal slaughter of
the Sierra Vermeja. This nobleman, in° eommon
'\vith sorne other Andalusian Iords, had taken um
brage at the Hule estimation and favor shown tbero,
as they conceived, by Ferdinand, in comparison
with tbe. nobles of the north; and his temerity
went so far, as not only to obstruet the proceed
ings of one of the royal officers, sent to Cordova
to inquire into recent disturbarices there, but to
imprison him in tbe dungeons of bis castle oí
1\'10ntilla.

This outrage on the person of his own servant
exasperated .the king beyond alI bounds. He re- P

solved at once to make such an exampIe of the
offenderl as sbou~d strike terror into the disaffected

nJ\lno1J)es, and shield the royal authoritJ from· the repe
tition of similar indignities. As the marquis was
one of the most potent and extensively al1ied gran
dees in the kingdom, Ferdinand marle bis prepara
tioos on a formidable scale, ordering. in addition
to tbe regular troops, a levy of aH between the
ages of t\Ventyand seventy througboutAndalusia.
P~iego's friends, alarmed at these signs of tbe
gathering tempest, besougbt bim to avert it, if pos
sible, by instant eoncession; and bis uncIe, the
.Great Captain, urged this most empbatically, as
the only way of escaping utter ruin. .

The rash young man, finding himself ·likely to
receiveno support in the unequal contest, aceepted
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the connse], and hastened to Toledo, to throw
himself at the king's feet. The indignant monarch,
however, wouldnot admit bim into bis presence,
hut ordered him to deliver up his fortresses, and to
remove to the distance of five leagues from the
conrt. ' The Great Captain soon after sent the king
ao inventory of his nephew's castles and estates, at
the same time deprecatin'g bis wrath, in considera
tion of' the youth and inexperience of the ofrender..

Ferdinand, however, withont heeding this, ,vent
00 with his preparations, and having completed
tbem, advancéd rapidly to the sontb. When arrived
at Cordova, he ordered tbe imprisonment of tbe
marg,uis.· . A formal process' was tben instituted
against liim liefore the royal council, on' the charge
of high treaSon. He ma(le no qefence;.1IJut threw
himselfon the merey of bis sovereign. Tlle court
dedared, tbat he bad incurred the penalty of deatb,
})ut diat die king, in consideration' of bis submis
sioo, ,vas graciously pleased to commute this ror a
fine of t\venty millions of maravedies, perpetual
banishment from Cordova and its district, and the
'deliveryof his fortresses into the royal keeping,
\Viththe entire demolition of the offending castle oC'
Montilla. This last, famous as the birth-place oC
tbe 'GreatCaptain, was one of tbe strongestand
most beautifUI ·buildings in 'aH Andalusia. J9 Sen- ,

.. ce Montiliana;" wñtes Peter Montilla, for he h:ul beenpreceptor
Martyr, "illa atria, qwe vidisti ali- lo their yoaog master, who was 3
qoando, multoamo, mu)toque ebare favorite p'upil, to judge from too
codompta omataque,-proh dolor! fun- bitter wailings oí tbe kind-hearted
. Itas .tfirui 'sont Jassa." ,(Opas pedagogue over bis rate. Sea
Epist., epist. 405.) ,He W3S well epist. 404:, 405.
acquaintéd with tbe lord1y halls oí

VOL. 111. 37
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l'ART tence of death was at the same time pronounced
II.

--- against several cavaliers, and other inferior persons
concerned in the affair, and was immediately ex
ccuted. .

The Castilian aristocracy, alarmed and disgusted
by tbe severity of a sentence, which struck .down
ane of the most considerable of their order, were
open in theirremonstrances to the kiog, beseeching
})im, if no 'other consideration moved him io favor
of the young nobleman, to grant·. somethiog to the
distinguished services of his father and his uncle.
The latter, as ,vell as the grand constable, Velasco,
,vho enjoyed tbe highest consideration at court,
were equalIypressing in their solicitations., .Ferdi
nand, ho,vever, was inexorable; and the, seü;tence
was exe[utcd. nrElie_ noliles~ cliafea in rvain,;ral..ne all~

though tlie constalile' e:x¡postulate(I willi theking in
a tone, which no sulüect in Eüropebut a Castilian

.D lU grandee would have ventured to assume.· GonsaIvo
cool1y temarked," It was crime enough in Don
'Pedro to be related to me." so

Gonsalvo'. This illustrious man had had good reason to fce},
progrea
through tbe before tbis, that his credit at court was on the wane.counuy.

On his return to Spain, he lVas received 'with· un-
bounded enthusiasm by the nation•. Hewas de
,tained by il1ness a few days behind the court, and
bis: journey towards Burgos to rejoin. it, on· his

30 Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, Anales, MS., año 1507.~Gan'baYJ
MS., cal!' 215. -: Peter M:utyr, Compendio, tomo ü. lib. 20, .cap.
,Opus EJnst., epist. 392,393, 405. lO. -Chrónica del Gran CaJ!l~,
- GiOYlO, Vite lllust. Yirorum, ·lib•. 3, cap; 6. - Sandoval, HiSt.
p'. 284.--Zurita, Anales, tomo .vi. del Emp. Carlos Y., tomo i. p.13.
lib. 8, cap. 20, 21,22. - Carbajal,
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recovery, .was 'a triumphal procession the who.le CnAPTER

way.· Theroads were thronged with multitudes so xx.
numerous, that accommodationscould scarcely be
found for thero in the towns on the route. SI For
they carne frorn 'the remotést parts of thc_ country,
aH . eager to catch' a glimpse of the hero; whose
name and exploits; the theme of story and of song,
Were familiar to the meanest peasaJit in Castile.
In this way he made hi~ entrj into Burgos, amid
the cheering acc1amations of the people, and attend-
ed by a corte'ge of officers, who pompously dis
played on their own persons, and thecaparisonsof
their steeds, -the rich spoils of Italian conquests.
1:he oId connt of U reña, his' friend, who, 'with the
whole court carne out by Ferdinand's' orders to
rec~ive him, exclaime'd withla propheric sigh, as he bra y Generati~
sa\\? the splendid pageant come sweeping bx, " rrJhis .
ganant ship, 1 fear, wiU require deeper water to ride
in' tHan slie will find in Castile!" 32

Ferdinand showed his usual gracious manners in FenUnand

h
. bn::abb.I.a
18 reception of Gonsalvo. It was not long, how...· word.

ever, before the latter found that this was all he
"\Vas to expect. No allusion was made to tbe
grand-mastership•. '\Vhen it was at length brought
beforetbe' king, and he was reminded of bis prorn~

ises; he :cOIitrived to defer tbeir performanceunder
various .pretexts; until, atlength, it became too
apparent, that it ,vas his intention to evade them
~~g~b~- ' .

. 31 GioTio, Vite DIust. Vuoram, MS., cap. 210.-GioTio,.Vite n-
p. 282.. . '..".. losL VlIOrom, ahi supra.- Cbróoi

as Bema1dez, Reyes Cat6licos, ca del GI3D Capitao, lib. 3, cap.; 5.

;-j
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. PART
11.

a f

. Wbile . tbe Great Captain and bis friends were
filledwith an indignation, at tbis dnplicity, ,vhich

The queen's
coolneas. they'could ill suppress, a circumstance occurred to

increase tbe coldness arising in .Ferdinand'smind
towards bis injured subject. This,vas the pro~

posed marriage (a marriage which, (l'om whatever
cause, never took placeS3 ) of -Gonsalvo's daugbter
Elvira, 10 bis friend the constable of' Castile. 34

Ferdinand ·bad designed ~o secure ber large inher
itance to bis own family,by an alliance with his
grandson, Jnan de Aragon, son of thearchbishop
oí Saragossa. His displeasure, at finding himself
crossed in this, was fnrther sbarpened by tbe petu
1ant spirit of his young queen. Tbe . constable,
now a widower, had beeo formerly married to a
natural dauglite"l'l of Eerdinand. - Qneen Germaine,
adverting to ois intendeil union iWith the lady
Elvira, unceremoniously asked him,'" If he did not

D 1 feel it a degradation to accept tbe -hand of a sub-
ject, after having wedded tbe daugbter of a king ?"
." How can 1 feel it so," .be replied,allnding to the

,33 Quintana errs in stating that ated. by the Catholic so"erei~s,
Doña EJvira manied the constabJe. ror his disti!Jguisbed services, duke
(EspaiioJes Célebres, tom.· i. p. .of Frias. He had larga esta1eS,
321.) He had two wiyes, Doiia chieflyin OJd Castile, with a yearly
BI:mca de Herrera, and Doíra Ju- revenue, according to L. Marineo,
ana de Aragon, and at bis. death of 60,000 ducats. HeappeaI?
was bid by their side io tbe chureh to havepossessed man} noble
of Santa CJarade Medina del· Po- aud brilliaot qualities, 8ccom~
mar. (Salazar de Mendoza., Dig- .nied, bowever, with a haugbtin8SS,
nidades, lib. 3, cap. 21.) Elvira which made him. feared, ratbe1
mamed tbe counl of' Cabra. Ul- than lO'fed. He died in February,
loa, Vita di Carla V., fol. 42. 1512, after a few bours' illoessJ

34 Bemardino de Velasco, grand as appears by a lelter of Peter
eonstable of Castile, as he \Vas Martyr. Opus Epist., epist. 479•
.ealled, par ucJlence, suceeededin-Salazar.deMelldoza, Dignidades,
-1492 to -Ulatdigoity, which became ubí supra. - L. Marineo,~
..bereditaryin .bis family. He was MemorabJes, (01. 23.
düra count of Haro, and \Vas ere-
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king's marriage with her, "when so illnstrioos an CHAPTER
xx.

example has beeo set me !" Germaine, who cer- ---
tainly could not boast tbe magoanimity of her pre
decessor, was so stung with the retort, that she not
on]y never forgave the· constable, .but extended her
petty resentment to Gonsalvo, who sawthe duke
of Alva from this time installed in the honors he
had before .exclusively enjoyed, of immediate at-
tendance on her royal person whenever she ap-
peared in public.85

However indifferent Gonsalvo may have beeo to G~nbsaldYO
'W1l raw.

the liule mortifications inBicted by female spleen, Crom coarto

he could no longar endure his residence at a court,
wliere he had 10st aH consideration with the sove~

reign, ·and experienced nothing bUl duplicity and tf,,'f

base ingratituae. ~e .obtained 1eave,\vitheut ~i!P- bra y Generali~
culty,. to withdraw lo his own éstates; where, not
long. arter, the king, as if to make sorne amends for
ibe gross ;yiolation of. his promises, granted him· the
royal eity of Loja, not many leagues from Granada.
It was given to·him for life, aod Ferdinand had the
etfrontery to propose as a condition of making the
grant perpetual tohis heirs,that Gonsalvo should
relinquishbiS claim to the grand-mastership of St.:
Jago. But the latter haugbtily answered,·" He
lVould not give' up the rigbt of complaining of the
injustiee done·. him, for the finest city in the king's
dominions." S6

From this time he remained on bis estates in the

z Giovio, ~taMagni Gonsalvi, pp.~, 2,85. -Chróniea del Gran
pp. 28-2, 283. .. CaPltaD, lib. 3, cap. 6.

3IS Giorio, Vite:Dlust. Virorum, .

.'\

.fy •'. \.
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l'ART sonth, chiefly at Loja, with an occasional residence
11. in Granada, ,vhere heenjoyed the society of his

Bl'lendor oC '
hl~ retire· old friend and, military instructer, the count of Ten.-
mel1\.

dilla.. He found abundant occupation in .schemes
for improving the condition of his tenantry, and of
the neighbouring districts. He took great interest
in the fate of the unfortunate Moriscoes, numerous
in this quarter, \vbom he shielded as far aspossible
from tbe merciless grasp. of the Inquisition, whi,le
he' supplied teachers and other enlightened means
for converting them, .or confirming them in apure
faith. He displayed the .same magnificence and
profuse hospitality in his living that he had. al
ways done. His house 'vas visited .by such' in
telligent foreigners as carne to 8pain, and by tbe
most dist~n~ished oft his 'couDtryme~, esp~eialIy:

tbe youngelT nooility and cavaliers, ;wno resorted to
it, . as tbe best. sehool .of lligh-bred and knightly

Dt l1DJ\ courtesy. He sllo,ved a lively curiosity in aH tbat
was going on abroad, keeping up his information
by an extensive correspondence with agents, wbom
he regularly employed for the purpose in tbe prin
cipal European courts. \Vhen tbe league of Cam
bray ,vas adjusted, tbe king oí France and tbe
pope were desirous oí' giving him the command of
the allied armies. But Ferdinand had injured him
too sensibly, to care to see bim again at tbe head
of a military force in Italy. He was as Hule de
sirous of employing him in public affairs at home,
and suffered the remainder of his days to pass
away' in. distant scc1usion;a seclusion,'bowever,
not unpleasing to himsclf, nor unprofiülble to oth-
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ers.S7 The world called it disgrace; and the oId
count oí Ureña exclaimed, "The good ship is
stranded at last, as 1 predicted !" " Not so," said
Gonsalvo, to whom the observation ,vas reported,
"she is still in excellent tl'im, and waits ·only the
rising oí the tide, to bear away as bravely as
ever." ss

295

CJlAPTER
xx.

:n The inscñption 00 Guicciar
din.i's monumcnt, might have beeo
wnUen on Gonsalvo's.

" CuJl1I negotium, all otlum glorloslus In-
certum." .

See Pignotti, Stoña deHa Tosca
na, (Pisa, 1813,) tomo ix. p. 155.

RnUl\lUC1J\

38 Quintana, Españoles ~lebres,
tomo i. pp. 322 - 334. - Giovio,
Vitre Illust. Virorum, p. 286.
Chrónica del Gran Capitan, lib. 3,
ca~. 7 - 9. -:- Peter Martyrt OPu.s
Ep18t., eplst. 560. - GUlCClardini,
Istoria,tom. iv. pp. 77,78.
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CHAPTER XXI.

XIMENES. - CONQUESTS IN AFRlCA. - UNIVERSITY OF

ALCALÁ. -POLYGLOT BlBLE.

1508-1510~

Enthusiasm oí Ximenes. - His warlike Preparations. - He sends an
Army to Mrica. - 8tonns Oran. - His triumpbant Entry.~ The
King's Distrust oí Him. - He returns to Spllin. - Navarro's African·
Conquests. -l\Illgnificent Endowments oí Ximenes. - University oí
Alcalá. - Complutensian Polyglot.

~HE high·handed measures of Ferdinand, in re- I
• .T;:l P a t'l;:fm .::t' ,ene a Igard to the marquIs of PrIego and sorne otber nobles,

Pollcy of • dI';]· H . I .
Fenllnaud'. excIte genera UISgUst among t e Jea ous arlstocra-
aClveri'y. • .J\lCY of Castlle. But theyappear to have found more

favor with the commons, ,vho were probably not
unwilling to see that haughty body humbled, ,vhich
had so often trampled on the rights of its inferíoIs. 1

As a matter of policy, however, even ,vith the 110

bIes, this course does not seem to have been miscal
culated; since it showed, that the king, whose tal
ents .they had aIways respected, was no,v possessed

1 On bis retoro &om Cordova, which lhe whole procession moved
he e~erienced a most loya! and under thirteen triumpbal arches,
enthuslastic reception from the an- each inscribed witb tbe name of
cient capital oí Andalosia. Tbe one of bis victories. For a descri~
most interesting part ofthe pageant lion of tbese ciric bonol'3, see Ber
was tba troops oí children, gayly naldez, R~es Católicos, MS., cap.
dressed, who came out lo meel 216, and Zuñiga, AnnaIes de Se-
him, presenting tha keys oC the villa, año 1508. ,
city and an imperial crown, after

.L
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oí power to enforce obedience, and was fully resolv,; CJfAPTER
XXI.

ed to exert it..

Indeed, notwitbstanding. a few deviations, it must

be allo'wed that Ferdinand's conduct on bis return

was extreme]y lenient and,Iiberal; more especially,

eODsideringthe subjects oí provQcation,bebad sus

tained, in the personal insults and desertion' oí those,

OD whom he· had heaped so many favors. History

affords íEnv examples oí similar moderatiónon th~

restoratioIl of a banished prince, ar party.· In faet,

a violent and tyrannical course 'would not have .been

agreeable to his character, in which pa~ion, how"'l

ever strong by nature,' lvas habitt~ally subjected to

reason....~he pr~sent, as it lvould seem, excessive

acts of severity are to be regarded, .therefore, Bot as

the ~allies ofpersonal ,resentment, put ~ flte dic- b ay Ge e ah
tates of a calculating policy, inténded to s:trike' ter,.;

ror into the' turbUlent spirits,. whom fear only coUld

nold in cllecltl.

Tothisenergetic course he ~as ~timulated, as ~n~~=

Was said, by the counsels oí 4,imenes. This emi-

Dent pre]ate had now reached thebighest ecc1esias-:

tical honors short of the. papacy. 800n after Ferdi-

.nand's restoration, he received a _cardinal's hat from

Pope Julius the Sécond ;.J and this' was followed by

his appointmerit to the office of' inquisitor general

of Castile, in the place oí Deza", archbishop oC 8e~

ville. The important runcHons devolved 00 hilo by

tbese offices, in conjunction with the' primacy oC-

.s He obtainéd tbis digniLyailhe: apud Q~taDilla,eopfud from 1he

~g'8 801icitation, during bis visit, archives oC Alcalá. Aichetypo,

lo Naples. SeeFerdinand'sleuer, ApeOd. DO. 15.
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AFRICAN EXPEDITION OF XIMENES.

3 "Ego tamen dum universas if we may judge from the careful
ejus actiones comparo," s:Lys Al· SUlTey he bad procured oí. the
varo Gomez, "magia ad bellica coast, as well as his plan of opera
exercitia a natum eftictum esse ju- tions. Tbe Portuguesa monarch
dico. Eral enim vir animi inVlcti praises in rounél terms tbe edifying
el sublimis, ol'Í1Diaque in melios as- mal of tbe primate,but wisely con
serere conantis." De Rebus ~fr fined himself lo bis own crñsades
tis, fol. 95.' in India, which were likely 10 mnke
. 4 From a. letter. oC KingEman- . belter retoms, al least in this

uel oC Portugal, il appears that world, tban those 10 Palestine.
Xiroenes had endeavoui'ed to inter- The lelter is still \lfeServed in tha
est him, logetber with tbe kinga archives. oC Alcala; see a capy
oC Aragon and England, in a cro- in Quintanilla, Arohetypo, Apand.
sade to the Holy Laud. Tbere no. 16. ..
was much method in his madness,

PART Spain,. m"i"ght be supposed 'to furnish abundant 'sub.;.
II. '.

ject and scope for bis aspiring spirit.,·· But ' bis
views; 'on' ·the contrary,expanded with every step
of his eIevation, andnow felllittle s40rt of,those of
an' independent monarch. His zeal glowed fiercer
thaú ever for the propagation of the Catholic faith.
Had he lived in :the age of tbe erusades, he wonld
iodubitably have headed one of those expeditions
bimself; for tbe spirit oí the soldierburncd strong
and bright, under his monastic lveeds. s Indeed,
likeCólumbus, he had formed pIans for the reeavery
of the Ha1y Sepuiehre~ even at this late day.4 But
his zeal founda better direetion in a erusade agains~

the neigbbouring Moslems oí ,Africa, who had re
taliáted tb'e wrongs of Granada by repeated de
seents on the soutliérn coasíS of die Pe'ñinsula; call~

ingiu'vaiD fOfl tlieint~rrerence o~ go:verJiment. At
the instigation· and,' with the aid, of 'Ximenes, 3D

TI J\ expedition had beeo fitted out soon after Isab'ella's
1 5 05. , death;which resulted in'tbe capture of Mazarquivir,
Sept.lB. an im'portant port,and' formidablenest of pirates;

on 'the Barbary coast,: nearly- opposite Carthagena.
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He now meditated a more difficult enterprise, tlle CnAPTER

fO 5 XXI.
eonquest oran. ---

This place, situated about a league from the for- ~:i~:lgns

mer, was one of the most considerable. of the lVlos- Oran.

lem possessions in the Mediterranean, being a prin-
cipal mart for the trade of the Levant. It contained
about twenty thousand inhabitants, was strongly
fortified, and had acquired a degree of opulence by
its extensiye eommerce, which enabled it to. main-
taio a ~warm of cruisers, that sweptthis inland
sea, and made fearful depredations on its populous
borders.6

No sooner 'was Ferdinaod quietIy established
again in the government, than Ximenes urged him
to unaertake this ne,v eonquest.· The king saw its
importance, but objected die ivantlofj funds.Alffhe bra y Generalí~
cardinal, wbo was prepared ror tliis, rep'1ieil, that
"he wasready to loan whatever sums were neees-
sary, and to take sole charge of the expedition,
leading it,if the king pleased, in person." Ferdi-
nand, wbo had no objeetion lO this mode of making
acquisitions, more especialIy as it would opeo a
vent ror the turhulent spirits of 'bis subjeets, readily
aequiesced in theproposition.

The enterprise, however disproportionate .it might
seem to the resources oí a prívate individual, ·was
not beyond those oí the cardinal. He had: beeo
carefully husbanding· his revenues for sorne time

5 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 6, Bist. de EspaíJ3, tomo ü. lib. 28,
~p. 15. - Gomez, De Rebu8 Ges- cap. 15; .lib. 29, cap. 9.' .
lIS, rol. 77. - Robles, Vida: de 6 Peter Martyr, Opos Epist.,
Xiinenez,cap. 17.-earbajal, Ana- epist. 418~ . .
lea, ltIS., año 1507. - Mariana,

I
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· 7. Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, {ol. l\tartyr,Opus Epist. t epist 413.-
00-100. -Bemaldez, Reyes Ca- Clqónica del Gl3D¡ CapitaD; lib. 3,
tálicos, MS., cap~ 218.-Robles, cap. 7. . .
Vida de Ximenez, cap. 17.-Peter

PART past, with a view to this object; although he had
JI. occasion~lly broken in upon his appropriations, to

redeem unfortunate Spaniards, who had be~n swept
into slavery. He had obtained accurate surveys oí
the Barbary coast from an 1talian engineer named
Vianelli. Hehad advised, as to the best mode oí
conducting operations, with his friend Gonsalvo de
Cordova, to whom, if it had been tbe king's pleas
ure, he ,vouId gladIy have intrusted· the conduct of
the expedition.. At· his suggestion, that post was
1l0W assigned to the· celebrated engineer, Count
Pedro Navarro.7

No time was lost in. completing the requisite
preparations.. Besides' the Itallan veterans; levíes
'were drawn ftom .alI quarters oftbe country,. es-
o pecially from tlíe eardinal's own aiocese~ J Tha
chapter(9f ~oled()- e~tered ñeartiI~ into his views,
furnishing liberal supplies, and oifering to aeeom..

J\l pany the expedition in persono An ample train of
ordnanee was pr~eured, \vith provisions and military
·stores ror the maintenance of an army four months.
Before the close of spring, in 1509, all was in
readiness, and a Heet of ten galleys and eightysmall
er vessels rode in the harbour of Carthagena,.· hav..
ing on board.a force, amounting inall to {ourthous..
·and horse, and ten thousand foot. .. 8uch were the
resourees, aetivity,. and energy,. displayed by. aman
whose life, until within a very few years; hado ~been
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spent in cloistered solitudes, and in thequiet CIlAPTER

practices ofreligion, and lvho now, oppressed with XXI.

infirmities more than usual, had passed the seventieth

year of _his age.
In accomplishing all this, the cardinal had ex- m. pene-

vel'lUlce.

perieuced greater o~stacles than those arising from

bodily' infirmity or age. His plans had beeo con

stantly discouragedand thwarted by tbe nobles,

who derided the idea of " a monk fighting the bat

tles of Spain, lvhile the Great Captain was1eft to

stay at horne, and count his beads likea hermit."

The soldiers, especially those of 1taly, as \Vell as

their commander Navarro, trained under the bao

ners of Gonsalvo, showed Hule inclination -fa serve

uoder. their spiritualleader. The king himself was

cooled bythese various manifestations of discontent. bra Genp al' -/
But the storm, whicn prostrates; the iWeaker sp,irit,

serves onl~ 10 root tbestronger more firmly in its

purpose; antl the genius -ofXimenes, rising with

the obstacles it had to enconnter, finally succeeded

in triumpbing over all, in reconciling tbe king, dis-

appointíng the nobles, and restoring obedience and

discipline to the CiFmy.8. .

Ontbe 16th of l\fay, 1509, the fleet weighed ~~·l:n

anchor, and on the following day reached the Mrican A1iic:a.

port oí Mazarquivir.No time was lost in disem

barking; for the -fires on thehill-tops sbowed -that

tbe country was already in alarm. It wasproposed

to direct tbe mainattack .against a lofty height, or

ridge of land, rising betw.een l\lazarquivir and Oran,

8. Gomez, De Rabos Gesti.s, fol. _Archetypo, lib. 3, ~p. 19. - Ber

100 -102.~Robles, Vida de Xi- DaJdez,~Reyes Católicos, lIS., cap.
Uleuez, ubl supra. - Quintanilla, 218.

I
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9 Bemaldez, Reyes Cat6licos, ?-IS., ubi supra. ...:. Zurita, Anales,

AFRICAN'EXPEDITION OF XIMENES.

PART so near the latter as entirely to command it. ' At
JI. the same time, tbe fleet was to drop down before

the Moorish city, and by opening a brisk cannon
ade, divert the attention' of the inhabitants from :the
principal point of assault.

Adrll'ell8e8 As sooo as the Spanish army .had landed, and
lbe troops.

formed in arder of batde, Ximenes inonnted -his
mule, and rode along the ranks. He was dressed '.
in his pontifical robes, lvith a belted sword at his
side. A Franciscan friar rode befare him, bearing
aloft the massive silver cross,' tbe archiepiscopal
standard of Toledo.' Around' him' were othe'r breth-
ren of the order, wearing their monastic frocks,
lvith scimitars' hanging from .their girdles. As' tbe
gbostly cavalcade advanced, tbey. raise~ the tritim- .
phant l1ymn ol: fIlexi/la regis, untillrat lengtli' 'thenerallf
cardinal, ascenoing a rising ground, imposed silence,
and 'made a brief, but animated. harangue: to bis

nUJ\l soI(iiers.' He reminded them of the :'wrongs, they
had suffered from the Moslems, the devastatíon of
tbeir cmiS1:S, and tbeir brethren dragged· hito merci-'
less· slavery. "Vhen he hild suffiéiootly rO,used. tbeir
resentment against the enemies of tbeir eountryaDd
religion, he stimulated their cupidity by· dwelling
on the golden spoil; whicb aw'aited .. thero in the
opuIent city of Oran; and he concludedhis dis
course by declaring, that he had come to peril:bis
own life in the good cause of tbe Cross, and to .}ead
them on to batde, aS bis predeeessors had:often
done before him. 9 .
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". The ,venerable aspect, ,and heart-stirring eló- CIJAPTER
XXI.'

quence of the primate kindled a deep, reverential ---

enthusiasm in ,the bosoms' of' his, ,martial audienee, ~:cfi~10

which showed itself by the profoundest silenee. Navarro.

The officers, however, dosed'· around, him atthe

conclusion of· the address, and besought him not to

expose his sacred· person to the hazard oí. the fight;

reminding him, that his presence would probably, do

more harm than good, by drawing off the attention

of the men to his personal safety.· This lastcon

sideration moved the cardinal, who, though reluct-

antly, eonsentedto r~linquish the command to:Na-

varro~ and, after uttering bis parting benediction

Over' the prostrate ranks, he withdrew to the neigh

liOuring fortress of Mazarqui~ir.,

The da~ wasnow fal= spent" and dark clon<ls ,of brCI U ne a
·die enemy ,vere seen gatllering along die tops of

tbe sierr~; ;\vbich it was proposed first too attack.

.Navarro,~·seeing tbis 'post so. strongly occupied,

doubtedwhether hismen would be able ' to carry it

befare nightfall,' if indeed at aH, without previous

rest and refreshment, after the exhausting laborsof

the day.. He returned, therefore, to l\'Ia~arquirir,

,to take counsel of Ximenes. The latter, whom, he

found ~t his devotions, besought him "not to. fal ter

at this hour,but to goforward in God's name, since

'both tbe blessed 8aviour and the false proph~t

Mahomet conspiredto; deliver the enemy mto hi,s

hands." "'. The soldi~r's scruples vanished ,befare the

tomo vi. lib. 8, cap. 30. --. Gomez, do, Quincuagenas, MS., dial. de

De Reb~ Ge8ti8, fol. 108.-Ovie- ,Ximenez.
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10 Goin~De Rebus Gestis, fol. typo, .lib. 3, ,cap. 19. - Zurita,
108 - 110. - QuintaniUa, Arche- Añales, lib. 8, cap. 30.,

. PART intrepid bearing of the prelate, and, ,returning to 'the
JI. army, he gave instant orders to advance. 10

,~~t~~' "Slowly and silently the Spanish troopsbegan
May lB. their ,ascentup the steep sides of' the sierra, under

the friendly cover of a tbick mist, which, .rol1ing
.heavily down the skirts of the hills, shielded tbem
for a time from the eye of the enemy. As soon as
.they emerged from it, however, they were .saluted
·with showers of balls, arrows, and other deadIy
missiles, followed by the desperate chargesof the
Moors, who, rushing down, endeavoured to drive
··back tbe' assailants.But they made no impression
íon the .Iong pikes aÍ1d deep ranks ofthe latter,
which ,remained unsbakenas. a rack. . Srill the
numhers of the enemy~ fullyequal to thüSeof the
'Spaniards,' ;anddieaavantagesaof their p~siti08

ena1)led díeJ:D to dispute ilie groulia witlí fearrul. oh
DJ\rsti~acy. ' At.length, Navarro 'got a smallbattery oí

Jieavy guns to operate 00 the ,1lank 'oí tbe Moors.
Tbeeffect 'of tbis movement was soon visible. 'Tbe
exposed isides' ·oí tbe ,·l\loslem column, 1inding no
shelterfromtbe ·deadIy 'volleys, were ;shaken :and
·thtOwn into disorder.' Theconfusion extel.lded to
die leading ·files, ,vhich now, pres'sed,heaviIy by' the
iron' array:of spearmen in tneChristian van, !began
-to ·give 'grouod. - Retreat wassoonquickened into
;a ·disorderly flight. The -Spaniards pursued; many
:óí them, especialIy the raw ¡levies, breakingtheir
-ranks;:and foUowing up tbeflying foe witbout :the
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least· regard to .the eommands or menaees oí their CnAPTER

officers; a cireumst~nce whieh might have proved ....;~

fatal; hadthe Moors had strength or discipline to
rally. As it ,vas, the seattered numbers oí tbe
Christiaos, magnifying to tbe eye .their real force,
served ooly to increase ~he panie, and aecelerate
the speed of the fugitives. 11

While this ,vas going on, the Heet had anchored The city
Itormed.

before the city, and opened a very heavy cannon-
ade, which was answered ,vith equal. spirit- from
sixty pieees of artillery which garnished the fortifi..
cations. The troops on board, ho\vever, made good
their landing, and sooo joined tbemselves to their
:victorious countrymeo, .descending from the. sierra.
~líey tben pushed forward in aH haste ,towards
Oran, proposing to" carry the place lb, escalade.llbra yG
~heJ1 were poorlJ providea mili landers, but the
desperate energy oí tbe moment overleaped every
otistacle; ~nd plantirig tbeir long pikes against the
walls,· or thrusting them. ioto tbe crevices oí tbe
stones, tbey:clambered up with incredible dexterity,
although tbey· were' utterly unable tó repeat the
feat the next day .in cold ,blood. ' The first who
gained, the· summitwas Sousa;· captain ofihe 'cardi-
nal's gUard,' who, shouting. forth: -" Sto Jagoand
Ximenes," unfurled bis colors, emblazoned with the
priniate's arms óIi ó!le side, 3nd' the Cross Oh' the_
other, and. piantéd -them o~ the battÍements~·•. Sii
otberbaDners were' soon seen streáming- froin. the

~ Petet Martyr, Opus -Epist,. De Rebos Gestis, roL 110, 111.
ept8t. 418. - Bemaldez, Reyes Ca- Abarca, Reyes de A.r.igoo, tom. ii~
tólicos, MS., cap. 218. - Gomez, rey 30, cap. 18.
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,. ,

, 13. le Sed tandem 8Omnus· ex
labore etvino obortus eos oppressit,
et cruenlÍs hostium cadaveribus
tanta securitate e& fiáuciñ.' indorIDÍ
erun&, ut permultiinOraDis urbis
plateis ad multam diem stertue
rint." Gomez, De Rebus Gestis,
fol. 111.

u Gomez, De Rebos Gestis, ubi
supra. - Bemaldez, Reyes Católi
cos, 1\18., •. cap. 218. - Robles,
Vida de Ximenez, cap. 22. - Peter
l\lartyr, Opus Epis&~, ubi 8Upra.~
Quintanilla, Arehetypo, lib. 3, cap.
19. - Carbajal, Anales" 1\18., aiio

• 1509.· -, Oviedo, quincQ~nas,
, 1\IS. - Sandoval, Hist. del Emp.

Carlos V., tome i. p. 15.

ramparts ; and the soldiers Ieaping into tbe to\vn got
possession of the gates, and threw them open to
their comrades. The whole army now ,rushed in,
sweeping every thing before it. Sorne few of the
lVloors endeavoured to make head against the tide;
but most fied into the houses and mosques for pr,o
tection. Resistanee and, flight \vere alike unavail
ing. No merey was shown; no respect for age Of

sex; and the soldiery abandoned themselves t9 aH
the brutal lieense and ferocity, which seem· to stain
religious wars aboye every otber. lt, was in vain
Navarro called them 0fI: They returned like blood-
hounds to the slaughter, and' never slackened, till at
last wearied withbutchery, and gorged with the
food and wine found in the houses, they sunk down
to sleep .promiscuously in' the streets andl públic pral
squares. Ji D . ,
" The sun, which 00 the preceding morninghad

1: sRed its rays on Orao, Hou'rishing in aH the· prideof
commercial opulence, and teeming' with:a free and
indiJstrious population; next rose 00 it a captive
city, \vith its ferocious cooquerors· stretched in
slumber on tbe heaps of tbeir .slaughtered victims.1S

No less than four thousand Moors were said to bave
fallenin the battle, and from five too eight·thousand

PART
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were made prisoners. The loss of the Christians CIIAPTER

was inconsiderable.' As soon as the Spanish com- XXI.

mander 'had taken' the necessary measures for
c1eansing the place from its foul and dismal im-
purities, he' sentto the car~inal, and invited hini to
take possession of it. The latter.· embarked 00

board his gaIley, and, as he coasted' along ~he

margi~ oí the city, and saw its gay pavilions and
sparkling minarets reflected in the waters, his sool
swelled with satisfaction at the glorious acquisition
he. had made, ror Christian Spain. It seemed in
credible, that a town·so strongly manned and forti-
fied, should have been carried soeasily. "

As Ximenes. landed and entered the gates, at~ ~:~~

teodea by Bis train of monkish' brethren, he ,vas
hail~d witli thunderiág a~clamati.onscli.f.thetarmYeas r"l y e
the truevictor of Oran, in' :wliose lielialf Heaven
had ~olÍdescended to repeat the stupendous miracIe
of Josliua, By stoppingthe sun in his career.H But
the cardinal humbly disc1aiming a11 merits of bis
~\Vn, was heard to repeat aloudthe sublime 1ao-
guage of the Psalmist, "Non' nobis, Domine, Don

• 14, To accommodate the Chri&-' direct commonication witb tbeir an
liaos, as tbe daywas Car advanced ceslors preseot in theaction; and
when tbe action began, tbe sun' wbo all agree,tbat it w8.s matterof
"WaS
h

permitted lo stand still several public notoriety :lDd belief at the
OUIS; there' is some discrepancy time. See tbe wbole formidable

as lo ibe precise number; most au- array oC evideoce set forth by
tThorities, however, make it four.' Quintanilla. (Arehetypo, p~. 236

here is no miracle in the wbole et seq. and Apend. p.103.), Itwas
Roman' Catholie bnd~et,· better searcely lo have been expected
vonched than tbis. lt 1S recorded tbat so astounding a miracle sbould
~y four eyewitnesses, men of leam- escape the notice of all Europe,
1Ilg ando ebaracter.' lt is attested, wbere it must bave been 38 appa
1Iloreover, by a cloúdof witnesse8, rent as at Oran. Tbis univeis:tl
-bo depose lo bave received .it, silence ~y be tbougbt,indeed, tbe
80me flom tradition, otbcrs from greater muacle oC the two. ' ,

I
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15 Bemaldez, Reyes Cat6licos, Historias, tom.. i. h"b. 1, ~p: 22.
MS., cap. 2180 - Robles, Vida de -Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.--.
Ximenez,. eap. 22. - Gomez, De Sandoval, Hist. del Emp. Carlos
Rebus Gestis, fol., 113. - Lanuza, V., tomo i. p. 15: .

Dobis," lvhile he gave his benedictions to the sol~

diery. '. Hewas then conducted, to the' alcazar~ and
the keys oí the fortress ,vere put into bis, hand.
Thespoil of the captured city, amounting, as was'
said, to half a million oí gold ducats, the fruit. oí
long successful trade and piracy, was placed at his
disposal for distribution. But that. which .gava
most joy to his heart was' the liberation of thrce
hundred .christian captives, languishing in the: dun
geons.of Oran.' A few hours· after the surrendcrr

the mezuar of Tremecen arrived with a powerful
reinf~rcement to .. its relief; but instantly retreated
on Iearning the tidings. Fortunate, ¡ndeed, was it,
that the batde had not been deferred. to the suc
ceeding day~ This, lvhich must be wholIy ~scribed
to-:~imenes, .was tiy lI!0st referrea tolairect.inspiraFn a
tion. . Quite as proBaBle .aD explanation may· be
found in theboldness and impetuous -.enthusiasm

n lofo die cardinal's character.15 ,

The conquest of Oran opened unbounded scope
too the ambition of .Ximenes ;' who saw in imagina
tioD the. banner of the Cross lloating triumphant
from tbe walls of every Moslem city on the Medi
terranean. He experienced, however, serious im
pediments to bis furtber progress.. Navarro,. accus
tomed to an independent command,.chafed· in bis
present subordinate situation, especially under a
spiritual. leader, whose military scieDce he jusdy

Opposltlon
of hls gen
eral.
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unT

held in contempt.· He was a rude, unlettered sol..; CIlAPTER

d
. XXL

ier, and bluntIyspoke his mind to tbe primat~. ---

He .told .him, "his.commission under him termi-

nated ~ith the capture of Oran; ·that two generaIs

were too -many :in one army; that the cardinal

should rest contented ,vith the laurels hehad al~

ready won, arid, instead of playing the king, go

horne tohis f1ock, and leave fighting.fo those. to

whomthe trade belonged." 16

But·what troubled the prelatemore than this in- ~J~~~

sole~ce of bis geoeral,was a .Ietter which fen into nand.

his hands, addressed 'by the king to Couot Navarro,

inwhich he -requested .him to be sure to findsome

pretence for detaining the cardin-al'in Africa, as

long as bis Rresence could be made any way ser

viceable. Ximenes had good reasoobefore .10 feel d

tDat the royal favor to mm 1floweH from selfiSHness,

rather tban from aoy personal regard. The king

liad always wishedthe archbishopric of Toledo for

his' favorite, and natural son, Alfonso of Aragon.

After his retorn from NapIes, he importuned Xime-

hes to resign his see, and exchange. 1t for that -of

Saragossa, held by Alfooso ; till, at length, the io;.

dignant prelate replied, '~that he' ,would never

consent oto harter away the dignities' of the church;

tbatifhis ~Highness pressed him any furtber, he

wouldindeed throwup theprimacy,but it should

be to -büry .himself in the friar's cell from ;which

th~ queen had originally called him." Ferdinand,

16 ~er, Histoire de Xi~ Reyes de AragOD, tOmo ü. rey

lIlenés, pp. 308, 309. - Abarca, 30, cap. 18.
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AFRICAN EXPEDITI0N OF XIMENES.

lvho, independently oí the odium oí such a pro
ceeding, could ill afford to part with so able a min
ister, knew his inflexible temper too ,ven ever to
resume the subject.17

With sorne reason, therefore, for distrusting the
good-will oí his sovereign, Ximenes put the ,vorst
possible construction on ,the expressions in his let
ter. He saw himself a mere tool in Ferdinand's
hands, to be used so long as occasion might serve,
lvith the utmost indifference to bis own interests
or c·onvenience. These bumiliating snspicions, to
gether ,vith tbe arrogant bearing oí bis general,'
disgusted him lvith tbe further prosecution of, the
expedition; wbile be was confirmed in bis purpose
of returning to Spain, and found an obvious apology
for it in the .state oÍ! ñis own Jiealtli,tlocY1infirni to':ne allf, . '"
encounter, witli safetr,llielvasting lieats of an .
African summer.

o Before his departure, he summoned Navarro and
bis officers abont bim, and, after giving tbem much
good conosel respecting tbe government andde
fence oí their new acquisitions, he placed at thei~

disposal an ample supply of funds and stores;, for
tbe maiotenaoce' of the army several months. ,He
then emharked, not with the pompOllS array and
circumstance of a bero retnrniog from bis, conquests,
hút with a felv domestics 'ooly, io an unarmed gal
ley;'showing, as it were, by tbis very act, tbe good

. '

17 Giovio, Vita 1\lagni Gonsalvi, Sandoval of tbe prelate, cr tbooght
lib. 3, p. 107.-Gomez, De Rebos bis archbishopric worth more !han
Geslis, fol. 117.-Sandovalt HisL tbe good paces of a covelOOS old
del Emp. Cárlos V., tomo i. p. 16. monarch.' . .
-" TIle worthy brother," saya
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effects of bis enterprise, in tbe security which .it CIIAPTER

brought to the before perilous navigation of these XXI.

inland seas. 18 .

Splendid preparations were made for bis recep- r.:=~~b

tion in Spain, and he was invited to visit the court
at Valladolid, to receive the homage and public tes
timoníals due to his eminent services. But his
ambition was of too Doble a kind to be dazzled by i
the false lights of an ephemeral p<?pularity. .He 1

I

had too much pride of character, indeed, to allow
room for the indulgence of vanity. He declined
these compliments, and hastened without 10ss of.
time to bis favorite city of Alcalá. . There, too, .the
citizens, anxious todo him honor, turned out under
afros to receive him, and 'made a breach, in ,the
walls, tbat he míght make bis entrytin a style wor': L ....Je
thy. of a conqueror.; But iliis also líe declineC:I,
choosing ito pass into the town by tbe regularave~

nue,' ·with no peculiar circumstance attending his
entrance, save ooly a small train of camels, led by
Mrican slaves, and laden with gold and silver plate
from the mosques of Oran, and a precious collection
of Arabian maou8cripts; ror the librar¡ of bis infant
university ofAlcalá. ,

'. He' sbowed similar modesty and simplicity in his
deportment 'and conv~rsation. He made no aUn
sioo to the stirring seenes in which he had been sO
gloriously engaged; and, if others made any,turned
tbe discourse' mto sorne other channel, particularly

. ~ P~ter'Martyr, Op~8 Epist., Gestis, fol. 118. - Qmntanilla, Ar
ep18t. 4.20. - Gomez, -na Rebos chelypo, lib. 3, cap. 20.


